Kick Boxing Technique & Conditioning (non contact)—Mr. Savarese
Ever wonder what it takes to float like a butterfly and sting like a bee? Then Mr. Sav’s
Boxing technique and conditioning club is for
you. Learn the skills and techniques it takes
to become a real boxer in this non-contact
club and increase your stamina and agility for
your upcoming spring spot.
Rm 240
Craft & Chat—Ms. Steiner
Come and enjoy crafts such as rainbow loom
bracelet making while group chatting about
any discussion topic. ($5 supplies fee)

Guidance Office

Questions???
Contact Mr. Anthony Cicenia:
acicenia@somsd.k12.nj.us

How to sign up for a club:
1) On Monday, Jan. 5, see the teacher in charge of
your club to get a permission slip and sign up.

SOMS YouthNet
PLUS
Winter 2015 Clubs

2) Bring your SIGNED permission slip & $30 check
(Winter registration fee) to Mr. A. Cicenia in room
102 before the second club meeting. Please make
sure to put student name on Memo of check.
3) Students may NOT leave the building between
2:45—3:15.
4) Clubs run from 3:15—4:15. Students must go to
their locker before the club and will be dismissed
from the back of the building. You must be on time
to you club!!
5) Student Pick up is from the back of the building
ONLY!
No student will be denied access for
reasons relating to financial
need!!!!!!

After School Enrichment/Clubs
Student Sign-up Dates:

Monday 1/5—Friday 1/23
Sessions begin Monday 1/12/15

www.somayouthnet.org

Monday
Vitamin D—Mr. Ezzo
Come learn the art of multicultural drum circles. No skill required and instruments to be
provided!
Rm 285
Comics Club - Mr. A. Cicenia
Unleash your inner creativity by learning how to
develop your own comic book from scratch!
Create your own superheroes, villains or develop your very own characters for your illustration masterpiece!
Rm 102
The Awesome Club —Mr. Keating
Through examples from TV/movies/pop culture/real life, students will collaborate to determine what makes up a well-rounded individual. Activities will include group discussions,
watching video clips, listening to music, and
acting out scenarios.
Rm 269
Math is Life—Mrs. Corino
Ready to start your life in the real world? “Math
is Life” is a math-based club teaching students
about budgeting, interest rates, and chance.
Jobs, college education and family situations
will all be factors as students will learn the ins
and outs of holding a job, gross vs. net pay, and
owning homes and cars.
Rm 103
Tuesday—No clubs

Wednesday
Fitness Club—Ms. Cahill
Ready to get in shape? Increase your heart rate,
pump up your muscles and increase your
knowledge of nutrition while working out with a
trainer.
Gymnasium
Fencing Club—Certified NJ Fencing Alliance instructor (sign up with Mr. A
Cicenia)
The New Jersey Fencing Alliance and YouthNet are
excited to offer the SOMS students the opportunity
to learn the sport of fencing. This club is designed
for students with little or no exposure to fencing. It
will cover an introduction to the sport of fencing,
basics of footwork, movement, terminology, sportsmanship and safety. The emphasis is on having
fun. Students will develop coordination, balance,
flexibility, they will be physically and mentally challenged which will build character and confidence. $50 covers all fencing equipment. (LIMITED
TO FIRST 12 STUDENTS WHO RETURN PERMISSION
FORMS)
Rm 102
Table Top Sports—Mr L. Cicenia
Come improve your skills and compete against others in pool, ping pong, foosball, paper football and
other classic table games.
Room 107
Thursday
Fantasy Gaming Club—Ms. Jansen
Be a part of fantasy games like Munchkin, Magic,
and Dungeons & Dragons. You don’t, need experience to be a part of the role playing games! If you

have Magic cards and/or roleplaying dice, feel
free to bring them.—
Library
Ecology Club—Ms. Abella
Discover the natural world in your own backyard! We will work on the SOMS’ courtyard, bird
watch, track animals and garden. The club’s activities change with the seasons.
Rm 122
Shakespeare Club—Ms. Alloway
Explore William Shakespeare’s plays through
games, performance activities, improvisational
acting, and movies. Come play with the lines,
scenes and characters from a variety of Shakespeare’s works!
Rm 265
Mine Craft— Ms. Miller
Come and create alternate universes and work
together to create wonderful imaginative things
in this hip new interactive game. SOMS Library
Friday
Club Entrepreneur—Mr. Gregory
Come learn the foundation of our nations economy entrepreneurship. Students will have an opportunity to learn the basics of owning and operating their own small business. In addition, Club
Entrepreneur promotes important life skills such
as critical thinking, problem solving and communication. Rm 348

More FRIDAY clubs on next page!

